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Accounting Professor Has Inside Information on SEC
Joe Godwin, chair of the GVSU
Accounting Department, spent a year
serving as an academic fellow in the
Securities and Exchange Commission's
(SEC) Office of the Chief Accountant
in Washington, D.C. Now, when one

of the students in his advanced
accounting course asks a question
about the SEC, Godwin can give more
than a textbook answer.

Godwin was like a student himself in
the nation's capital. "There was so
much going on
last year while
I was there, " he
says. "SEC
Chairman Alan
Levitt had
o utlined
accounting
abuses he
wanted to
address with
higher accounting standards.
Accounting Department Chairman Joe Godwin tells j1rst-hand stories Some people
about the SEC to his advanced accounting students.

who have been there for years told me
the SEC was more aggressive than ever
before in terms of clamping down. "
Godwin was in on meetings w ith the
chief financial officers of some of the
world's largest banks to investigate the ir
practice of allowances for loan losses.
There was a perception that some
banks were creatively reporting such
losses as a way to smooth out reported
income over time.
When the powerful banking lobbyists brought the matter to a congressman, Godwin became invo lved in
testimony on the issue before the U.S.
House and Senate banking committees.
He also helped to prepare presenta tions
for Federal Reserve Board Cha irman
Alan Greenspan and Treasury Secretary
Robert Rubin.

continued on page 3

$1 Million Endowment Provides Scholarships for Study Abroad
Opportunities to study overseas
will now be easier for Grand Valley
students, thanks to a $1 million gift for
scholarships supporting international
studies. The Barbara H. Padnos
International Scholars program,
founded by longtime GVSU benefactor
Stuart B. Padnos in hono r of his late
wife, is accepting applications for
academic year 2000-2001.
Faculty and staff members are
asked to encourage students interested
in an internatio nal study program to
apply for one of the endowed
scholarships. Grants of $5,000-$10,000
will be awa rded, depending on the
length of overseas study and the cost
of the program. The application
deadline is March 15.
The program, established to provide study
abroad stipends primari-

ly in the arts and humanities, w ill
enable students to have an in-depth,
substantive experience in another
country. The scho larships are intended
for a semester or academic year. No
funding will be provided for short-term
study.
"I think this will help broaden
people 's thinking by letting them study
o ut of the country, " said Padnos, senior
executive vice president of the Louis
Padnos Iron and Metal Company of
Holland. "The idea of this scholarship
is to encourage people who will likely
stay in west Michigan to gain a global
perspective ."
"These scho larships ma y enable
overseas opportunities for students
who hadn't conside red studying in
another country," says Dean of International Affairs Brenda Robinson. "I want
to encourage students to put a lot of

thought and planning in the application
process."
Students interested in this opportunity sho uld contact Rebecca Chomos for
guidance in developing the ir proposals,
says Robinson. Chomos can be reached
at the Padnos International Center at
x3898 .

GVSU students in China, 1998.

Across Campus
Two from GVSU Receive
Giant Awards
Two members of the GVSU community
were honored during the 18th annual Giants
Banquet and Awards Ceremony held at the

than 200 GVSU alumni, faculty, and members of the local business community about
the computer's impact on day-to-d ay life .
"We feel its effects everyday th ro ug h use
of e-mail , w hich has practically relegated
the U.S. Postal service to sending catalogs,"
said Maibach.
Maibach to ld the group that the Inte rnet's phenomenal growth is du e in part to
the volume of business conducted by
companies o n a daily basis and addressed
the fact that states are losing revenue fro m
taxes because of purchases be ing made via
the Internet. He also talked abo ut how the
Internet has become an educatio nal vehicle.

Harriet Singleton

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffice of
Uni versity Communicatio ns
every Monday w he n classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submissio n
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publicatio n items to Kathleen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mail box. From off ca mpus,
email fo rum @gvsu.edu .
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2 250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE o n the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.ed u/
Faculty and staff membe rs
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission fo rm on the Web Site.

Faite R-P Mack

Gerald R. Ford Fieldho use on January 29.
Harriet Singleton, a senior counselor in the
Career Planning and Counseling Center, w as
given the Walter Coe Public Service Award,
and Faite R-P Mack, professor of Education ,
was given the Hattie Beverly Education
Award.
Spo nsored by Grand Rapids Community
College and a consortium of African American organizatio ns, the Giant Awards ho nors
individuals and organizatio ns for their
outstanding commitment and contributio ns
to greater Grand Rapids.

Intel VP Analyzes Internet's
Effects for Alumni, Faculty
The Seidman School of Business Alumni
Association , partnering with the World
Affairs Council of West Michigan, presented
an executive fro m Intel Corporatio n at a
breakfast seminar at the University Club in
Grand Rapids on January 25.
Michael Ma ibach, vice president for
government affairs for Intel, spoke to mo re

Shakespeare Festival Seeks
Committee Replacements
The Grand Valley Shakespeare Festival is
looking fo r faculty and staff members
interested in joining the planning committee
for the 2000-2001 season.
The Festival Executive Committee meets
biweekly during the academic year to
develop the overall Festi val plan and to
decide on policy matters. The larger
committee convenes as necessary to atte nd
to details of individual events and aspects
of event coordinatio n. During the Festival
production period (Se ptember and October) , each committee member takes
respo nsibility for o ne o r mo re tasks such as
student competitions, supervising the box
o ffice accounting, and manageme nt procedures.
Operating on a budget of nearly
$100,000 annually, the Shakespea re Festival
fields 30-40 events o ver a four-week period
and serves a campus and community
audience of mo re than 4,000. Activities
include the presentation of classic and
contempo ra ry plays, film showings, to uring
pe rformances, dining events, lectures,
maste r classes, and related events .
The Shakespeare Festiva l a lso gives o ut
more than $16,000 each year to participating students from every academic discipline
across the campus in the form of scho larships and vario us awa rds.

Michael Maibach, an Intel executive, at a Seidm an School of Business A lumni Association
breakfast.

For mo re info rmatio n, contact any of the
Shakespeare Festival Committee's current
members: Jo Mille r, Alfred Sheffie ld, Sufen
Lai, Roger Ellis, Karen Libman, Paul Collins,
Barbara Flaschenriem, Jo hn Owen , lvo
Soljan, or Jill Hamilto n.
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Accounting Professor Has Inside Information on SEC
continued from page 1

Godwin got to meet some Washington movers and shakers, including other
members of the Federal Reserve Board.
He traveled the country speaking on
behalf of the SEC, telling business
leaders about the commission's activities. Because of his particular expertise

in derivatives - financial instruments
used by companies to hedge against
adverse price or rate changes of
commodities, interest rates, or foreign
currencies. He also wrote SEC regulations that will eventually become what's
expected of people when they file
financial statements, following a review
and comment period.

"The SEC is ground zero for accounting; not much happens in the world of
accounting that doesn't get blessed or
fretted over in that office," he said. "All
the courses I teach are really changed
because I can feed all of these experiences into them. "

deserves the award. The nomination
and selection process are confidential.
Candidates should not be informed of
their nomination.

Fifth Annual Student
Scholarship Day Planned

Coming Events
Nelita True Concert Set
For Tuesday
Tickets are still available for the
Nelita True piano concert on Tuesday,
February 1, at 8 p.m., in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre. True will perform
works by Mozart, Schoenberg, Schumann, Debussy, and Faure. Call x3484
for ticket information.

Jordan Award Nominations
Due February 14
On Tuesday, March 21, the Women
and Gender Studies Festival 2000 will
conclude with the presentation of two
awards: the Maxine Swanson and the
Barbara Jordan Awards . The Barbara
Jordan Award, named for Barbara
Jordan, a member of the Texas Senate
and the U.S. House of Representatives,
celebrates a person whose scholarship
and intellectual leadership serve as a
model for members of the community.
"We give this award to a person
whose intellect and scholarship serves
as a model for learning and growth at
Grand Valley," says Linda Chown,
coordinator for the Women and Gender
Studies program. "The award recognizes
our appreciation of and respect for the
significant scholarship completed by the
winner. "
Recent award winners include
Roberta Simone, Doris Rucks, Jacquie
Johnson, and Cindy Mader.
Nominations are due by February 14,
and should be sent to Linda Chown,
167 LSH or 133 ASH, or Carol Coffey,
258 ASH. Nominations should include a
brief statement of why the person

Student Employee Training
Sessions Set
Students who are new to the Grand
Valley work force must attend a
training session to be authorized to
work. Student employees are asked to
call Human Resources, x2215, to
reserve a spot at one of the following
sessions:
Februa1y 21, 1-2 p.m. ; March 23 , 1011 a.m.; April 4, 3-4 p.m. All sessions
will be held in Cabins ABC in Kirkhof
Center on the Allendale campus.

On Wednesday, April 12, GVSU
students will give oral presentations and
performances and display posters and
creative exhibits of their work during
Grand Valley's fifth annual Student
Scholarship Day (SSD).
Modeled after a professional conference, SSD is open to all GVSU students
who are involved in faculty-directed
scholarship or creative works.
Presentation proposal forms were
distributed earlier this month. The
deadline for submission is Friday,
February 11. A form is also available at
the SSD Web site - www.gvsu.edu/ ssd
- for on-line registration. Call Neal
Rogness, x2447, for more information.

Important S-Curve Update Information
Beginning Friday morning, January 28, Front Avenue was closed to traffic north
of Fulton Street for demolition and reconstruction work on US-131.
Two traffic detours are available. One is east of Fulton to Monroe, north on Monroe to Pearl, and west on Pearl to Front. The second is west on Fulton to Winter,
north on Winter to Lake Michigan Drive (turns into Pearl), east on Pearl to Front.
Access to the Museum parking structure and GVSU'S front lot/construction will
be maintained from Pearl Street. Access for pedestrians to GVSU'S Eberhard Center
will be maintained under the existing pedestrian bridge by the Museum parking
structure.
Beginning Saturday, Janua1y 29, Front Avenue was closed to traffic south of Fulton Street for the remainder of the S-Curve project. This closure of Front is permanent. At the end of the project Front will no longer go through to Fulton.
The southbound Front Avenue detour is west on Fulton to Mt. Vernon, south to
Watson, east to Front. The northbound detour is west on Watson to Winter, north
on Winter to Fulton.
The GVSU pedestrian route from Lots D and C are up Mt. Vernon on the east
side where the sidewalk is provided, north of Fulton to the pedestrian bridge under
US-131 into Lot A.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
All activities on Allendale Campus unless otherwise noted.
Arts hotline: (616) 895-ARTS.
Mon. ,Jan. 10-Fri. , Feb. 18

10 a. m .-5 p .m. Mon-Fri. , 10 a.m. -7 p.m. Thurs.: "200 Years of
Folly: The Legacy of Goya's Caprichos." The Art Gallery,
PAC. Call x3196 for more informatio n.
Mon., Jan. 31

12 noon: Campus Wellness Health Awareness Series. Diet
Supplements: "What You Need To Know." Muskegon
River Room, KC. E-mail Brenda Reeves to register.
Tues., Feb. 1
10-11:30 a. m.: Grand Forum. "Overview of Global Environmental Problems and the United Natio ns," presented by
Karel Rogers. EC. For more information call x6615.
12:30-2 p .m .: Grand Forum. "Climate Change (Global Warming): Politics, Policies, and Economic Potential," presented
by Karel Rogers. EC. For more info rmation call x6615.
8 p .m .: Guest-Artist Series. Nelita True, piano. LAT, PAC.
Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for students. For ticket
information call x3484 .
Thurs ., Feb. 3
10-11:30 a. m .: Grand Forum. "Inside Hospitals," presented
by Do n Hansen and "Cemeteries and Hospital Lots I
Have Known," presented by Vicki Hansen . EC. For more
info rmatio n call x6615.

12:30-2 p .m.: Grand Forum. "Is There An America n Health
Policy," presented by Paul Farr. EC. For more informatio n
call x6615.
4 p.m. : Career Planning & Counseling Center Winter
Seminar, "My Family, Myself," w ith Shiraz Tata. 204 STU.
RSVP by calling X3266.
8 p .m.: Artist-Faculty Series . Arthur Campbell , clarinet, and
Helen Marlais, piano. Recital Hall , PAC.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Thurs. , Feb. 3

6 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Saginaw Valley State Uni versity
at GVSU.
8 p .m.: Men's Basketball . Saginaw Valley State Uni ve rsity at
GVSU.
Fri., Feb . 4

5 p.m.: Indoor Track & Field at Saginaw Valley State Quad.
University Center.
Sat., Feb. 5

1 p .m .: Women's Baske tball. Northwood University at GVSU.
11 a.m.: Indoor Track & Fie ld at Saginaw Valley State Q uad.
Unive rsity Center.
2 p .m .: Swimming & Diving at Unive rsity of Indianapolis.
3 p .m.: Men's Basketba ll. Northwood University at GVSU.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Sonia Dalmia, assistant professor of Economics , presented
a paper, titled "Assortative Mating: Comparing Arranged
Marriages to Self-Selected Marriages ," at the annual meeting
of the An1erican Economic Association in Boston . The paper
was co-autho red w ith Pareena G. Lawrence from the
University of Minnesota-Morris.
Karen Libman, assistant professor of Communicatio ns,

was the spotlight performing arts reviewer during the month
of January on WFGR Classical 98.7 FM. The review can be
heard on their Web site, www.wfrg.com/
Fred Chapman, associate professor of Communications,
was re-elected chairman of the Ionia County Township
Officers Association. Chapman is supervisor of Orleans
Township near Belding.

Assistant Professors of Geology John Weber, Steve Mattox
and Ben Edwards attended the fa ll meeting of the Michigan
Space Grant Consortium (MSGC) in Ann Arbor. All three
were p resenters o r co-presenters w ith GVSU Geology
undergraduates who also attended the conference to offer
the results of their faculty-sponsored research funded by
MSGC. Anna Bye and Edwards presented "Watts Point
Vo lcanic Center, Southwestern British Columbia , Canada:
Field Evidence for the Environment of Eruption; " Cari
Roughley and Edwards presented "Prelimina1y Petrography
of Quartzofeldspathic and Gabbroic Xeno liths from Prindle

Volcano, Alaska; " Andrew McCarth y and Weber presented
"Structural Architecture of the No rthern Range, Trinidad; "
Je nnifer Firlit and Mattox presented "Landforms o f Michiga n:
A Progress Report on New Curriculum for the Elementary
School Classroom ."
Steve Mattox, assistant professor of Geology, presented a
paper, titled "Multi-Agency and Academic Collabo ration to
Increase Public Knowledge o f Geologic Hazards : A Case
Study from the Island of Hawa ii ," at the Third Inte rnatio nal
Conference on Geoscience Education in Sydney, Austra lia.
Mattox also worked with staff from the Austra lian Geologic
Survey Organization to condu ct a workshop, titl ed "Using
Geologic Maps and Computers in tl1e Classroom. "

In the News
Gayla Jewell, nurse p ractitioner and assistant professo r o f
Nursing, was a guest o n the WGVU Morning Show o n
January 20, introducing a new montl1ly hea lth segment,
"Body, Mind and Spirit."
Laurel Balkema, senio r librarian, was interviewed by
Christine Haverly for WZZM-TV News o n Janua1y 13, about
the Harry Potter books. Balkema was both a public and
school librarian before coming to the GVSU Libra1y whe re
she is responsible for the Children's and Young Adu lt
Literature Collectio n.

